
June is the months of the Sacred Heart! May he teach us all to love like he
loves. Please visit our beautiful statue of the Sacred Heart of Jesus and
entrust yourself to his care.
 
O Sacred Heart of Jesus, I fly, I come to Thee, throwing myself into
the arms of Thy tender mercy. Thou art my sure refuge, my unfailing
and only hope. Thou has a remedy for all my evils, relief for all my
miseries, reparation for all my faults, Thou canst supply for what is
wanting in me in order to obtain fully the graces that I ask for myself
and others. Thou art for me, and for us all, the infallible, inexhaustible
source of light, of strength, of perseverance, peace and consolation. I
am certain that my importunity will never weary Thee; certain, too,
that Thou wilt never cease to aid, to protect, to love me, because Thy
love for me, O Divine Heart, is infinite. Have mercy on me then, O

https://www.ncregister.com/cna/why-is-june-the-month-of-the-sacred-heart-of-jesus


Heart of Jesus, and on all that I recommend to Thee, according to Thy
own mercy, and do with us, for us, and in us, whatsoever Thou will,
for we abandon ourselves to Thee with the full, entire confidence and
conviction that Thou will never abandon us either in time or eternity.
Amen.

Watch a Weekly Update Video from Father Chris...

We have 868 Subscribers.
We need 1000 in order to do live videos

like Mass and Bible Study.
Please visit our Channel and SUBSCRIBE.

It costs nothing but will help many!

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l44AnH_uVHo&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/@st.ceciliachurch-foxchase9419


Dear Friends in Christ,
     Blessed Trinity Sunday! Praise God – Father, Son and Holy Spirit! We
are blessed to worship a community of love and be drawn into that love.
While the doctrine of the Trinity is a “mystery”, that does not mean we
cannot understand it. Over time, with prayer, study and reflection, we can
not only understand it but actually be blessed to live within their community
of love.
Next weekend the Church celebrates the Solemnity of the Body and Blood
of Christ (Corpus Christi) and we will delight in this precious gift of our Lord.
The feast is significant this year as we are in years of Eucharistic Renewal
throughout the United States. In the weeks and months to come Fr. Phong
and I will be offering many opportunities to reflect more on the precious gift
of the Eucharist and what it means to have the Eucharist as the “source and
summit” of our Catholic Faith.
     Next weekend we will thank God for Fr. Lucas’ nine years of priestly
ministry. Please join us at the 11am Mass and for a reception following in
the Auditorium. Please RSVP for the Farewell Gathering by calling the
Parish Office or using the link emailed in the Weekly Update. I am grateful
to all who have volunteered to assist with the reception. Fr Lucas will love to
his new assignment and Fr. Phong Le will arrive on Monday, June 19th. 
                                                                        Father Chris     
 
ALSO....On June 24th the Pro-Life Union of Greater Philadelphia will host
the BIGGEST baby shower in Philadelphia’s history. You can be a part of
the excitement by bringing baby supplies (diapers, wipes, baby bottles,
baby clothing and gift cards) to Church before June 18th (Father’s Day).
Members of Humanitas will bring them to the Philadelphia March for Life
that day (join us for Mass at the Cathedral at 8:30, March starts at 10:30;
ends at Independence Hall with a Rally at Noon). When you bring items to
the Church, please place them in front of the St. Joseph Altar in Church.



Have you joined us for Adoration on Mondays?
Jesus wants time with you.
Join us from Noon to 7pm.

Come for 10, 20 or 30 minutes. Maybe even an hour!
Look at Him. Let Him look at you!

 

COME AND ADORE THIS SUNDAY NOON TO 5PM



St. Cecilia will have a bus to and from this wonderful day at the
Shrine. More information to come very soon but please save Saturday,
September 30th on your calendar. 

Kyrie Eleison is Greek for “Lord, have mercy.” After we confess our sins at
the start of Mass, we then beg God for mercy. The opening scene of the
1963 film “Lord of the Flies” shows British prep school boys in uniform
marching in formation on the beach of a South Pacific island as they



cheerfully sing their upbeat version of “Kyrie Eleison!” By the end of the
movie, they are behaving like savages: no uniforms, no marching in
formation, no singing, for their teachers had been killed in the plane crash
and only the boys survived. The movie is a metaphor for the effects of
Original sin, and what the human race would be like without our divine
Savior. When we honestly come to grips with the reality of our situation –
fallen human nature as a result of Original sin – how can we fail to cry out,
“Lord, have mercy!” This brief teaching is part of a series as we seek to
grow in understanding the Mass throughout the Year of the Eucharist.
Content is taken from Father Rocky at Relevant Radio.

Pope Francis' Intention for MAY: For church movements and groups
- 
Let us pray that ecclesial movements and groups may daily
rediscover their evangelizing mission, placing their own charisms at
the service of the world’s needs.
For Christians being persecuted in China, Pakistan, Sudan, Nigeria
and Syria.
For priests and sisters who are being missioned to new places -
including Fr. Lucas, Fr. Phong, Sr Carolyn, Sr Marita and Sr.
Bernadette.
For the soul of STANLEY CZAJKA who is being buried from St.
Cecilia on Thursday at 10:30am
For those who are sick - especially Anna, Mary, Bill, John and Mary
For the safety of all who travel and who celebrate this weekend
For God to use our parish to draw many souls to Him and to salvation



The parish received a lovely thank you letter from Father Fisher,
Pastor at Our Mother of Consolation (who suffered a fire in theri
school). He is grateful for your thoughtful generation!
Our pro-life ministry HUMANITAS meets this Saturday, June 3rd at
9am in the Rectory. All are most welcome to join them in planning
great things for the people of God!
The LA Dodgers recently has a horribly anti-Catholic bigoted group
honored at a game. Christians have spoken up in defense of our
Lord and his Church. Read about some of the story!
There are many wonderful opportunities to grow in your faith
throughout the Archdiocese in the weeks to come CHECK THEM
OUT
WHAT HAPPENED TO THE CHURCH BELLS? We were informed
that our bells were destroyed by an electrical surge (possibly
lightning). We are in the process of purchasing a new set and getting
them installed to serve our community. Than you for your patience!
How does a faithful Catholic navigate Pride Month? 
Through your generosity to our Social Ministry Fund (including the
Poor Boxes and Candle donations) our Parish was able to assist a
single mom pay her rent for the month of May (she missed work due
to an illness). Thank you for being a blessing to our sisters and
brothers!
We are grateful to those who have inquired about supporting our
school through the Tax Credit Scholarships (possible donations are
now in excess of $8,000). Want to learn more (if you are a business
owner or have a personal tax liability to the State of PA in excess of
$1,000), please contact Father Chris.
Fr. Chris and Fr. Lucas are available for CONFESSION on Monday
(6pm to 7pm); Wednesday (7am to 8am) and Saturday (4pm to
4:50pm). Please make use of this wonderful Sacrament in order to
grow as a Disciple of Jesus Christ.
Did you read last Sunday's Church Bulletin? Be sure to take a minute
to keep up on the great things happening at St. Cecilia
You can name St Cecilia Parish or School in your will or planned
giving? Father Chris is happy to introduce you to professionals who
will assist you in making these planned gifts.

https://www.ncregister.com/cna/dodgers-pitcher-denounces-team-s-decision-to-honor-anti-catholic-group-god-cannot-be-mocked
https://phillyevang.flocknote.com/note/21362261
https://www.detroitcatholic.com/voices/how-to-navigate-being-catholic-during-pride-month
https://www.foundationfce.org/eitcostc
mailto:frchriswalsh@stceciliafc.com
https://www.ourladymountcarmel.com/blog/understanding-confession#:~:text=In%20confession%2C%20the%20penitent%20makes,with%20God%20and%20the%20church.
https://www.stceciliafc.org/bulletins
mailto:frchriswalsh@stceciliafc.com


Calling the women of our parish! Please consider joining us for the Annual
Women's Conference on October 28th. Tickets sell fast so sign up NOW! St.
Cecilia will be offering a bus to make travel easier and there are some
scholarships available as well. Interested? Please email Theresa Kuhar

mailto:theresakuhar@gmail.com


As we prepare to bid farewell to Fr. Lucas, please make time to express
thanks to him through a note or an email (frlucas@stceciliafc.org). Never
under estimate the value of sharing with someone how they blessed your
life: perhaps through his pastoral care at a time of illness, in confession,
through a homily or some other way. Planning to be with us for his farewell
gathering on June 11th (after the 11am Mass)? Please SIGN UP HERE or
call the Parish Office and let us know so that we can plan well!
 
Please note that after June 19th Fr. Robert Lucas can be contacted at: St
Frances de Sales Church 4625 Springfield Ave, Philadelphia, PA 19143
(215) 222-5819. Please keep Fr. Lucas and all priests moving to a new
assignment in your prayers. These times are not easy, but God’s grace is
amazing!

mailto:frlucas@stceciliafc.org
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe6GSjp89zKKLQXI4pQL-XH3dmDgvpEmGy9mJloDjTYZxqioA/viewform?usp=sf_link


SUMMER BOOK CLUB IS COMING
SIGN UPS WILL START NEXT WEEK (really!!!)

Anointing of the Sick If you are having surgery, or experiencing declining
health, please ask Fr. Lucas or Fr. Chris for the Sacrament of the Anointing
of the Sick (before or after Mass). Allow the grace of God to bring you
comfort, healing and the grace to be faithful in the midst of suffering. 



WE NEED YOU!!! As we continue to develop the experience of worshipping
God each weekend, we need more help. In particular, we would like to add
15 more readers to our rotation so that each person only needs to proclaim



God’s Word once per month. We will provide the training. Please call Dave
Schein at 215-725-0903. We also need 5-7 people to join our Greeters at
either the 5pm or 9:30am Masses. You will be a blessing to us all. Please
Call Sherri at 215-399-6178. 

The Game is Next Friday - Get TICKETS today!

https://scsfoxchase.org/documents/2023/4/2023%20Phillies%20Night%20final.pdf




Humor...even in the Church bathroom!


